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REGISTERED POST
h{o.F.1 (1-35)-SE/E
No.F.1
(l-3s)-Str/E (N.G)/2022
(NI .G)lz\zT
Government of
of Tripura
Directorate of
Directorate
of Secondary
Secondary Education
Education

r

(Estt. N.G. Section)

ME E
M

M
MOO

Dated,
Dated, Agartala,
Agartala, the,
the, ‘$0
3ot/ %_/2022
12a22

Sub: - Grant of regular scale of pay to the Lower Division Clerk recruited on
on ﬁxed
fixed pay basis.
06 (Six) Nos. L.D. Clerks as
Directorate
as per list on
on the
the reverse
reverse had
had been
been recruited
recruited on
pay basis
on ﬁxed
frxed pay
basis vide
vide this
this Directoiate
Memo.
17/04/2017
&
19/04/2017
respectively
against
the
posts
on
Memo. No.F.1(1-8)SE/E(NG)/2017(L)
No.F.1(1-8)SE/E(NGy20l7(L) dated
dated 17104/2017 & 19/0412017 respectively against the posts created
created on
ﬁxed
fixed pay basis Keeping in abeyance
abeyance of
posts on
of the
the posts
on regular
regular pay
pay scale
scale vide
vide No.F.8(1-26)-SE/PLAN/2015
No.F.S(1-26)-SE/PLAN/2015 (67)
(67) dated
dated
14/10/15,
14/10115, No.F.8(1-26)-SE/PLAN/2015
No.F.8(1-26)-SE/PLAN/201s (68)
(6s) dated
dated 20/01/16,
20/01/to, No.F.8(1-26)-SE/PLAN/2016
No.F.8(1-26)-SE/ILAN/2016 (20)
(20) dated
dated 28/05/16,
28/05/16,
No.F.8(1-26)-SE/PLAN/2016
No.F.8(1-26)-SE/PLAN/2016 (18)
(ls) dated
dated 30/05/16,
30rcsn6, No.F.8(1-26)—SE/PLAN/2016
No.F.8(l-26)-SE/rLAN/2016 (3)
(3) dated
dated 23/08/16
z3t0116 &
& No.F.8(1No.F.B(l26)-SE/PLAN/2016
16 with
the
concurrence
of
the
Finance
Department,
Govt.
of
Tripura
26)-SE/PLAN/2016 (25)
(25) dated
dated 23/08/
23108/16
with the conclurence of the Finance Department, Govt. of Tripura Vide
Vide
U.O.No'F'45/FIN(Edn.Cell)12016 dated
U.O.No.F.45/FIN(Edn.Cell)/2016
02/06/16,
U.O.No.F.78/F1N(Edn.Cell)/2016
dated
13/06/16,
dated 02106116, U.O.No.F.78/FIN(Ed1 .Cey)t2016 dated 13106/t6,
U.O.No.F.159/FlN(Edn.Cell)/2016
U.O.No.F.1sg/FIN(Edn.Cell)12016 dated
dated 28/07/16,
28107116, U.O.No.F.168/FlN(Edn.Cell)/2016
U.O.No.F.168/FIN(Edn .C611)l10t6 dated
dated 03/08/16,
03/Ogn6,
U.O.No.F.262/FIN(Edn.Cell)/2016
&
U.O.No.F.250/FIN(Edn.Cell)/2016
dated
28/10/16.
U-O.No.F.262lFIN(Edn.Cell)12016 dated
dated 10/11/16
l0lll116 & U.O.No.F.250/FIN(Edn.Celt)/2016 dated Zg10tr6.

Accordingly, they have
Accordingly,
have joined their
their service
service as
as L.D
L.D .Clerk
.Clerk on
on the
the dates
dates as
as mentioned
mentioned in
in Col.
Col. No.
No. 33 &
& have
have
completed
5 years
years continuous
continuous service
regular pay
scale
from
the
date
as
mentioned
in
Col.
No.
completed 5
service &
& eligible
eligible for
for regular
pay scale from the date as mentioned in Col. No. 4.
4.
Their name has
against
Sl.
N0.
24816,
24823,
24831,
24834,
has also
also been
been entered
entered in data
data base
base of
of Finance
Finallce Department
Department against S l. hfo. 24816, 218231 2483Lr 24834,
24848 & 24850
24848
respectively. Now,
hereby allowed
regular Scale
pay of
Rs.21,400/-(Twenty one
one
24S50 respectively.
].{ow, they
they are
are hereby:
irllowed the
the iregular
Scale of
of pay
of Rs.2lr40Ll-(Twenfy
thousand four hundred;
hundred) only
State Pay
only per month plus
plus other
other admissible
admissible allowances
allowances in
in the
the level
level -7
-7 of
of Tripura
Tripura State
Pay
Matrix of 2018 as
as per Memo. of
the Finance
of
Tripura
vide
No.F.10(2)
FIN(G)/05/pa1t—1
dated
of the
Finance Department,
Departme nt, Govt.
Govt. of Tripura vide No.F . 1 0(2) FIN(G)/05/parl-1 dated
16/10/2007.
.
4
16110t2007
,

The expenditure involved for this purpose is debitable to the Head of
of Account
against which
which their
their ﬁxed
A.ccount against
fixed pay
pay
are being drawn at present.
5
.

With
the grant of
pay, the ﬁxed pay posts held by the
to
W ith the
of regular scale
scale of
of pay,
the above
above L.D.
L.D. Clerks
clerks shall
shall be
be deemed
deemecl to
have been converted into regular
posts with
beneﬁt.
regular posts
with regular scale of pay from the date
date of
of allowing
allowing the
the benefit.
If
of the above
above L. D. Clerksin
be returned
to
If any of
Clerks in the meantime resigned/terminated/expired, this
this order
order should
should be
rehlrned to
this Directorate.
F
‘

If
If any L. D. Clerk has
has been transferred elsewhere by this time, thisorder may
may be
to his/her
his/her present
place
be sent
sent to
present place

of posting
of
posting under intimation
intimation to
to this
this Directorate.

If
this order,it may be referred to this Directorate for
necessary clariﬁcation.
If any doubt arises in operation
operation of
of this
for necessary
clarification.

:.

t.:

"A

(Chan ni A handiran, IAS)
rAS)
Director of
bf Secondary
Second ary Education,
Tripura.

~

Copy to:1)
1)

.

Agaitala for information.
The Accountant General, Tripura, Agartala

2)
2) The District Education Ofﬁcer,
Officer,

for
information.
for informatiori.

3) The Head )of Ofﬁce
Office & DDO

___

for information
request to arrange
for drawal
information with aa request
arrange for
drawal and
and disbursement
disbursement of
of salaries
salaries of
of the
the above
above Lower
Lower Division
Divisio,
Clerk on regular scale
of
pay
w.e.f.
the
date
as
mentioned
in
Col.No.4
above
subject
to
the
condition
that
scale
pay w.e.f. the date as mentioned in Col.No.4 above subject to the condition that they
they
have
also requestetl
requested to
this
Irave completed 5(ﬁve)
5(five) years
years of service
service without
without any
any break.
break. He/She
He/Stre is
is also
to record
record the
the contents
contents of
of this
,\..,~l,\... 1.- LLf\ O,..___2L_ n_ _|
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Dated, Agartala, the

D /

/2022

List of Lower Division Clerks

Sl.No.

Name ,. designation,
designatior-r, School/Ofﬁce
School/Offlce etc.

ofjoining on
Date ofjoining
ﬁxed pay basis
fixed

1.
1
1.
I

2.

J
3.

4.

5.
5

6.

2.
Amnuday Das, L.D.Clerk,
l,.D.Clerk,
Sri Arunuday
XIi School, Kamalpur,
Halhali Class XII
Dhalai District, Tripura.
L.D.Clerk,
Sri Robel Debbarma, L.D.Clerk,
Sabroom H.S.
H.S. School, Sabroom, South
Tripura.
Debbarm4 L.D.Clerk,
L.D.Clerk,
Sri Bipul Debbarma,
Sukhamoy H.S. School,
School, Agartala,
Agartala,
West Tripura.
(Chakraborty),
Majumder
Smt. Mampi Maj
umder (Chakraborty)
ed.
Eng.. M
Med.
L.D.Clerk,
Academy Eng
L.D.Clerk, Umakanta Academy
School, Agartala, West Tripura.
Smt. Shauni Das, L.D.Clerk,
L.D.Clerk,
Madhya Bhubanban High School,
Agartala, West Tripura.
Smt. Falguni Debnath, L.D.Clerk,
L.D.Clerk,
Ganganagar
Ganganagar H.S.
H.S. School,
School. Dharmanaga
Dharmar ragar,
T,
North Tripura.

Date from which
regular scale ofpay
of pay
may be allowed.

1

4.

J
3.

14/02/2017
14/0212017 (F/N)

(F/N)
14/02/2022
1410212022 (F/N)

15/02/2017
(F/N)
ts10212017 (F/Nr)

(F/1.{)
15/02/2022
1s10212022 (F/N)

(F/l'{)
01/03/2017
0110312017 (F/N)

(Fn\r)
01/03/2022
0U0312022 (F/N)

(F/Nr)
06/03/2017
06103120t7 (F/N)

06/03/2022
06103/2022 (F/N)
€n\r)

07/03/2017
(F/N)
0710312011(Fn{)

(F/1.{)
07/03/2022
0710312022 (F/N)

(FnJ)
07/03/2017
0710312017 (F/N)

07/03/2022
0110312022 (F/N)
Gnr)

7
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1

(Chandni han \an, AS)
Director of Secondary .Education,
Education,
Tripura.

